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.TAB, DROPS--
.Next Monday is flrst Vonday.

Tlio City Fathers meet tonight.
.Get your "Uci^ets tor the Chautau¬

qua
.This ta the time ot yep r to keep

your yards clean.

Cotton sold in Louisim1"? ye9ioi-
Cay for 3-4 cents a pound.
.A. \V. Alston has a'cved his of¬

fice to rooms over the First National
B;- nk.

Teliphotie subscribers"^will add
327. J. K Thomas' rooms to their di¬
rectory

l'atrollman Sledge is doing some
Iir.e and much neeled work on the
Fi anklinton road.
.Everybody is invited U> attend

the Chautauqua to be held in Louis-
Lure beginning Monday.
.City" Clerk J. J. liarrov is re-ar¬

ranging his offices and expects -to
fcave them in much better appcsrance
within a f<;w days.

a

North Carolina Weekly Indus¬
trial Review

Record ot Industrial Activity that
Means Payrolls and Employment
with Resulting Prosperity for all the
State. Fair Prices. Fair Wages and
Reasonable Taxation are Community
Assets that Encourage Development
and Progress.
Charlottt.Building permits for

April totaled $867,085, a new bigu
murk. IWilmington.To get new industry
employing 100 people with $10,000
monthly payroll.
Goldsboro.Wayne cof.nty held

most successful industrial and au
tcmoblle exposition.

.Concord.New $100,000 Knitting
mill to be built to make 2000 dozen
pairs silk hose per week.

....Murphy.Cherokee Comrany build¬
ing logging road into timber to ?UP'
ply mill and plant it has purchased.
Gastonia.Rock Hill Furniture Com

pany has purchased business ol «as-
tonia Furniture Company,
Raleigh.State school for blind has

6-warded contracts for new buildings
to cost $149,000.
Lorny.Gastonia Chemical Works

establishes new plant.
charlotte.Government has allot¬

ted $273,000 for improvements ot wa¬
terways in this state.
Wilmington.Atlantic *¦ oast Bail-

way employs publi«5:«el»ti<W" man 118
aid to public service"

Cbe-ryvilK-.Central Hotel is spen¬
ding $25,000 on improvements- ...
Smithfleld.Citizens plan erection

of new hotel and^etart campaign to
raise funds.

. _0_.Wilmington.Lettuce and str£^'berry crops indicate heavy increase

thRafeiKh State college board adoptsplfnaXExpenditures of $1,200,000
on new building.
Murphy.Oak l^ane Knitting Mills

will establish plant here.
Davidson.Methodist church buys

two lots and will build edifice
Wilmington.Atlantic Coast line

railroad will build car shops here.
Fa yetteville.Townspeople have ral

sed $275,000 for erection of new hotel.
Siler City.To provide better work¬

ing conditions far employees andI to
handle increased business. High Point
Bending Chair Company will erect
three-story building.
North Carolina cotton growers have

lust received $3,000,000, distributed
among 30,000 growers.
Wilmington-Addition to St, James

Episcopal church will cost $70,000.
Program started for 200 mllos new

highway this year. jr-Beaufort.Local chamber of com¬
merce plans drive to raise tUnds to
Jmild new hotel.f The amount of cotton crOj>*brought
into sight during the nftw months
Dtriod from August 1922 U» M*y 1 was

5«!.,000 bales greater than, the corres¬
ponding period last y«»r 494 000
ahead of the previous year and M15,-
000 bales under 1920, according to a

report »f the secretary of Hie New Or¬
leans cotton exchange.
Th> Census Bureau announces 1,-

816,555,045 pounds ot lea^/jW&accova bi rmuPrrwuha;d4®lm
ye"Bt year, in the National Forest
a'one 6375 Ares laid waste 373 000
acr(>a and to bring a tree to matur¬ity requires from forty years to a

te!p|I"y,7th annual convention of the
American Newspaper Publishers took
action refusing to negotiate with tho
International Typographical Union
under the terms «l an amendment to"he union s constitution which pro¬
vided that union printers and mal ers

employed In the same plants should
.i»t» tolntly. The provision

amounts to a sympathetic strike

''The progress of electrification of
.team railroads In the United States
v/hich temporarily came to a halt dur
in* the World War has been resumed! , a large "calo with the awarding

ft railroad electrification contract
amounting to $le.000,000 on a Vlrgln-

lBTho' preservation ot American In¬
stitutions, the maintenance of order-

. industry and confidence In business
aie dependent upon respect forfhe Constitution and the laws.
tonfldence In the court* and other
Hffencics of orderly government.
There wefe 460,000 fAwer persons
n American farm. In 1922 than In
1921 The back-to-the-soll crusade
needs a little oiling up.
Progress is overtaking even the

mule Indurttr/, "Where collars for

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY

WZ r ^v-i ;\ ;.'_ ^CfifttKtU**.. ^ ' 1
I '.ll'F Wf.a<l_., -.-r^- > '.' OHL
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mules formerly sold in 14 to IS inchesizes. 20 to 25 Inches In size are thestandards now In Texas and othermule producing states.

LEAF PRODUCTION
TO BE DECREASED

Plant Shortage Labor Losses
Other Adverse Conditions
Indicate Reduction
A very, considerable* decrease inthe production of tobadco in the OldBelt of Virginia and North Carolina

seems certain for Vj?3. according to
rrcp reports sect in from 782 loca'
unitB of the Tobacco Growers Co¬
operative Association to its Raleighheadquarters last week.
A very heavy cut In th«; tobacco

crop of Virginia for 1923 is Indicated
bv tho fact that the figures from the
signed Btnt"mentB of hundreds of lo-
col association secretaries show that
7 percent of the total Virginia acre-
pge Is already abandoned. Tho Vir¬
ginia crop Is already cut 25.000,000
pounds short of the 1920 total and
unless plant and weather conditions
Improve matrlally It may be short
£0,000,000 pounds In weight compared
wllh 1922.
The Old Uelt of North Carolina,

according to the locals of the tobacco
cooperative, reports decrease in acre¬
age of 3.6 percent over last year.
From Raleigh west and mrth farm¬
ers report the most sorlous plant con¬
ditions they have ever known. East¬
ern North Carolina and tho South
Carolina Belt report a slight increase
u acreage hut uncertain weather
conditions The unprecedented short¬
age In farm labor and the continuous
migration of negro tenants to the
north will probably further decrease
the production of tobacco In these
cunties for tto coming year.
More thun 90,000 tobacco farmers

are now members of the Tobacco
Qroiwers Cooperative Association,
according to a count of contracts
made last week at Raleigh headquar¬
ters and the association continues
to hold Its position as tho largest
of the American commodity cooperat
Ives, Several new customers are buy¬
ing the redrled tohacC6B ftf the Asso¬
ciation. whVh are finding- ft steady
market at. association prices.

A bit of gossip too good to keep may
bo too good to he true.

THB FRANKLIN TIMK8
fl.GO P«T Tear In Advance

Margaret Items

Now they all say they havent heard
anything form our city Itn a lcr.gtime, we will just tell you a tow thingsabout it, 1 guesa everyone thinks that
it is dead, but it is wide awake and
full of fun just as it always is. We
are glad to know that the people of
Margaret like to visit so well, even
the people of far off like to come to
be in our company.

Miss Ollie Wester has returned
home from school after a successful
year of teaching at Sharpsburg. Mr.
Paul Beasely passed through Marga¬
ret. Friday afternoon on his route t«.
Seven Paths. Miss Annie L*e and Mr.
Ollie Wester entertained a large
crowd of young people at their home
Sunday evening.

Miss Eula Byron is visiting Mrs.
Lula Crabb. Mr. and Mrs* Willie Smith
from Elm City, were visiting her
sister Saturday evening. Mrs C*. T.
wester.

'

Mrs. C. T. We3ter and son spent
Saturday night with her father near
Hickory Rock, Mr. I. T. Ball.

Mrs. W. R. Dunn was called to see
her son near Justice, Mr. Scllie Ho!-
ward.
Messero Luther Flemtng and Tom-

mle Winston, from FrankJInton were
In Magaret Sunday night.
Messers Lee l»unn and Ben West«r

went to Justice B Y. I* L Sunday
night.
We are very sorrow to know that

Mr. Billle Williams is going to leave
us Saturday week for summer school
at Raleigh, and wish him great suc¬
cess In his work.
You will hear from us again soon

I gpect.
Pink Eyed Toad Frog.

Jailed For Breaking Tobacco
Injunction

Lexington. Ky. Mny 28. Judge W.
Rodea Shackleford, in the Vadlson
Circuit Court at Richmond today, im¬
posed a line of $30 on Willie Berry-
mnn and sent Berryman, Prank Bow-
lln and Everett Agee to Jail for
twenty-four hours for contempt of
court In (idling their tobacco crop#
over loose leaf warehouse floors la
spite of an Injunction granted to the
Burley Tobacco Growers' Cooperative
Association by Judge Shackleford.
The court. In passing sentence up¬

on the defendants, declared he bad
never Reen a more flagrant violation
r«f a court order In hla oxperlenco
otj the bench and, that he felt some

punitive action was impcrati\e if it
was expected to secure respect for
the orders of the court ill the future.

WHY WAIT TILL THE LAST DAY
TO SEND THE COPY IN FOB AN
ADVERTISEMENT WHEN THE AD
MAN CAN GIVF YOC A MTJ'IH BFT-
TEB JOB IF YOC SEND IT IN
SOONEB? DONT FOBGET IT.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHON'E NO. 283.

When we grow up we want to be a
street car conductor so we can tell
everybody where to get off.

We would like to grow up and be a
taxi driver and get paid for going out
rising.
How Thin People Obtain a

Plump, Strong,
Robust Body

Before I took Prunitone peopleused to call me 'skinny' but now my
name is changed. My whole body Is
stout. Have gained 15 lbs. and am galn-and watch it work. This test will tell
ir.g yet. I look like a new man." declar
.d F. P. Smith, Pittsburg, Pa., who
had Just finished the Prunitone treat¬
ment.
Would you, too, like to quickly putfrom 10 to 30 lbs. of good solid "stay-there" flesh, fat and muscular tissue

1 *»tween ycur skin and bones?
Don't say It can't be done. Try Prunl

tone and prove what it can do for you.
L. E. Scoggin is selling a good deal

ot' Prunitone, and is giving universal
satisfaction.
More than a half a million thin men

and women have gladly mnrto this test
and that Prunitone does succeed, does
make thin folks fat, even where all
? lse has failed, is best proved by the
tremendous business we have done.
No drastic diet, flesh creams, massag?.
nils or emulsions, but a simple, harm¬
less remedy that is pleasent to take
and effective in results.
Take Prunitone with your meals,

the story.

Chiropractic Health
Talk No. 2

BY

Dr. Chas. Breraner

Ab the life of a building depends
on Its foundation, so does your
Health depend on your spine.
If is the barometer of your ail¬
ments.
When It Is out of alignment
sickness is hound to bo the re¬
sult because It Is cutting off
the nerve force necessary to
give every part its help. Many
ways have been tried to remedy
sickness tout only one way has
been proven beneficial and that
is Chiropractic.
Drugs and operations are ihings
of bygone days They are old
falacles that have failed centur¬
ies ago to help suffering and
humanity.
Chiropractic, today stand# out
as a great agent of Health. It
gets at the root of the trouble,
removes It. and health must fol¬
low in a natural way, and per¬
manently. Come to my offices
for spinal analysis and consul¬
tation and will tell you what
Chiropractic has done In simi¬
lar cases to yours and what It
will do for you.

Dr. Ohas. Bremner
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 40 Henderson, S. C.

T"rm«
to Re-tire?

(%WT r«h>
'.... ....

FOR SALE BY
HcKINNE HROS.

Louslmru, >'.

THE
FRANKLIN INS. AND

REALTY CO.

Announce that Mr. B. R.
Perry has taken eharee ot It#
Insurance busnessb ;>lr Perry
will he glad to see h:s friends,
and when .n need of A N V M\[i
of Insurance, see him. Mr.
Perry has had many years es-
p- rience in Insurance, and is
prepared to giv- the public the
best of service
For Insurance of sny kind,

¦write, phone or see

Bennett Perry
THE

FRANKLIN INS. AND
REALTY CO.

Get Your
Ice at A. S. Wiggs. Always prompt
and^courteous in attention and price

always right." A full line ot heavy
and fancy groceries at most reasona¬

ble prices. Give me a call. I will

appreciate your trade.

A. S. WIGGS
NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

To My Friends
and the Public

I have on hand a lot of Ford casings and tubes,
am going to sell at about cost. Be sure to come
to see me when in need of any. Also cotton hoes
and Carolina cultivators and casting for same. A
good line of groceries, feedstuffs, hay, oats and
corn, most anything you need, also a good line of
shoes. I am selling cheap, be sure to get my
prices before you buy. It might pay you.

Yours truiy,

J. W. PERRY
NASH STREET LO~ISBURa N C

The "Oxford Chase" Bugg)

Highest grade material used In these buggies. The last
longer. Repair bills less. Ride-easy, look good for ytt.ra.
More service per dollar than any buggy you can buy.
Sold by H. C-TAYLOR


